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Kretzmann: The Position of the Christian Woman, Especially as Worker in the
!la Padtlcm cd the Clarlltlaa Wom&D 1D the Church.

BIS1

tbinpl" 9 Oor. 9, 18. But wa rejoice to be able to amwer with PalJl:
-Our daillllQ)' is of God.n
No man m,r yet was aent out to the foreign field f ~ equipped
.to labor. ETen St. Paul, the greatest of all foreign missionaries, m:periencad much epiritual growth. And it ia our comfort and the comfort of fl'lfrq foreign miaai0Dar7 wprthy of the name that the Spirit
of God is with him, labors with him, and graciously continues to endue
him with hia gifts. No miaaionary should therefore despair becauae
« hia wealmeaaea and because of the lnck of tbia or that apeciflc
nquirement and gift for hia high calling. Only let him look up to
God for guidance and for help. Our Savior promiaea: ''Lo, I am
with J'OU alway." Nor should any one who baa aecretly harbored
the wiab to be permitted to labor in the foreign field be deterred from
't'Olunteering hia services for tbia great enterpriac. If it is altogether
in agreement with the mind of the Lord that one may "desire the
olica of a bishop," 1 Tim. 3, 1, it is no lcu proper for ono to desire
the otllce of a foreign miaaionary. 'But lot ua, who are charged b7
God to call and send out laborers, do it with the conviction and
determination that only the very beat men available should be sent out
to the heathen aa witnesses for J'esua Obrist.
FRBDBRJOK BRAND.

The Position of the Christian Woman,
Especially as Worker in the Church.
The position of women in most heathen nations and tribes waa
1md ia one of almost unbelievable degradation and unapeakable miser7.
In moat cases, even among the more enlightened nations of antiquity,
ahe was nothing more than a mere chattel Under the old Roman
law, for eumple, a husband had absolute power of life and death
ewer hia wife and absolute control of hor property. (Brace, Gata.
Cl,,ri,fi, 20.) In Athens, during the age of the orators, the woman was
obliged to accopt without questioning a position distinctly subordinate
to the men, both intellectually and socially. "The life of the
Athenian woman waa not only exceedingly circumacribed and isolated,
but she was actually.treated throughout her lifo aa a minor and UDder
-conatant tutelage, being subject, at various times, to the authority of
her father, brother, grandfather, husband, aon, or guardian; abe had
practically no authority, except in the sphere of domestic econo1117."
(Savage, T1a1 .Athenian Fa.mil71, 25.) Aa for the present-da.7 savage
tribes of .Africa, Australia, South America, and elsewhere, even the
IIIOlt auperficial acquaintance with the history and progreaa of missions will afford a view of a serfdom and slavery on the part of women
which in m~ instances place her below the level of beasts in her
intellectual and aocial sphere. In only a few of the Teutonic and
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Soandinavian tribea wu woman giftll a poaition of honor, u the
comort
and
of man. (Of. Hutinga, BftCJlclopetlio of Relighelpmate
ion cuwl BU&ic, nb ti0cibua "Brn•ncipation," "l(arriage," etc.)
Tunung DOW' to the Bible, we have God'• definite and UD•
u laid down in. connection with tho creation of mm
kable order,
and woman. The condeneecl and well-rounded account of Gen.1,
i'l. 518 ie mpp]ementod in. chapter i by a more detailed deeoription of
the manner in. which man wu created and that by which God pve
Adam the woman as hie wife. The words of the Lord before the
areation of woman are distin.ctq' given: "And said Jehovah Elohim,
Not BOOd is it for the man to be by himself; I shall make for him
an Ulietant correeponding to him," Gen. 9, 18. The woman who wu
created b7 God out of the rib taken from tho eido of man wu to be
a helper, or ho]pmeot, for him correeponding to hie neede, able to
stand by hie aide, to 1Uppori him. Her relation to him wu not
in.deed to be coordinate, as though the two were to be in OVflrY reepeot
on the eamo level; nor, on tho other hand, was it to be 1Ubordinate in
Ill abeolut.o l8DIO. She was to be at bis aide, in o. subsidiary position,
and yet more in. the nature of an auxilinry. Luther's remarb on·
this relation are moat pertinent: "In tho humQJl race the woman is
ao created that
and always is to be in tho company of
her husband. • • . The wife is thus obliged to her husband that she
is to remain. with him and must livo with him ns ono floab. And if
Adam bad remained in the state of innocence, this would haw beeD.
the moat plenaant relation between man and woman. • . . That ia
certainly a great praise and g]ory of mnn and wifo, thnt the man, in
the begetting of. children, is o. father, but tho woman is o. mother and
a helpmate of her husband." (St. Louis Ed., I, 143 f.) .
Tho Fall accentuated the mbaidinry position of woman. When
the Lord pronounced sentence upon the woman, He said to her:
"llultip]yin.g I shall multiply thy pains and thy conception; in aorrow ahalt thou bear children, and to thy husband shall be thy deme,
and he aha1l rule over thee," Gen. 8, 16. It was o. double burden which
t)ie Lord hereby laid upon womankind, tho pnnga of birth and the
eubmiaaion to her husband. In the state of holy wedlock, which ia
here auumed to be ~e normal state of the ndult woman, the act
of parturition should be aaaociated with paina of trnvnil, as the Lord
J eeue also etatea: "A woman when she is in. travnil bath aorrow beca1118 her hour is come," John 16, 91. But a second factor wu to be
added to this burden, nameb', that of having tho woman's, the wife's,
desire, her eapr longing, di?ected to her husband, while he at the
ume time wu to occupy the poaition of leader and ruler. She had
emancipated heraelf from his guidance in. listening to the tempting
words of the eerpent, and therefore she shouldconatrained
be
ever to
be mindful of the eri1 result.a of this falae step. Thia is a fact, and
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:ao amount of r.entment can

change thia fact. A.a little as the
human raoe u auch can rightly
imputation
resent the
of A.dam'■
sailt .and the fact of original or inherent ■infulneu, 10 little can the
fact of woman'■ poaition according to God'■ decree be changed. The
Apo■tJe Paul therofon ■tatea his conelu■iona with regard to woman'■
IWllidi&r7 poaition in two abort sentence■: "For Adam was !rat
formed. them Eve. And Adam was not deceived, but tho woman,
being deoaived, wu in the trnnsgresaion," 1 Tim. 9, 18. 14.
In keeping with tho narrative of Gen. 51 and 8 the order of God
wu upheld in tho Old Testament. The position held by the women
of I■rael, according to the ethics of the in■pired books, was one of
lianor and respect. Although woman occupied a sub■icliary, if not
• IUbordinnte, position in the homo and in the society, ;rot the orcliDmce■ of God prevented her becoming a mere chattel. l£an;r of
the laws pertaining to women really uphold her dignity nnd prove
• 'ffl'r1 effective obatnele to the caprice of men. While divorce could
be procured with comparative oaae, especially in the later period, yet
the :respective ordinances, Deut. 24, 1---4, safeguarded the wife in
a measure unknown among heathen nations; for tho bill of divorcement waa eupposed to contain at least the alleged reason for dismissing
the wife. Even tho ordinance of tho bitter water of jealousy, Num.
11, 11-81, contains strong elements in fnvor of the woman, since the
humiliation attending an unfounded accuso.tion must surely have
deterred the average man from attempting to submit his wife to such
an ordoal Tho consideration likewiao which bad to be shown to the
captive woman after she had been humbled, placed her far above her
more unfortunate sistCl'B in heathen surroundings, Deut. 511, 10-14.
P o ~ also, o.lthough practised with God's permission, wu to thia
eztent carefully regulated by Him, Dcut. 511, 16-17, but it was never
unctioned, a■ is
by Jesus, llatt.19,4. 15,
He refers
to the original institution. The Biblo conaiatontly advocated monogamy u in keeping with God's creation and ordinance, Gen. 9 and 8.
Pa. 128, 8 apeaka of "thy wife," not of wives, and the aamo fact appean from Prov. IS, 18-20, where the singular is used throughout.
Even the .Encrclopedir.& of Beligion 11nd .Eth.ica remarks: "The wife
wu placed in subjection to her husband; still, mo.rriago was reckoned
honorable, and a virtuous wife was deemed of more value than rubies,
P!oT. 81, 10-31. The mother was higbl;r esteemed, and tho widow
wu regarded as a worthy object of benevolence.'' (Bub ''Emanci-

paticm.n)
According to Scriptures, both of the Old and the New Testament,
the highest honor that could come to a believing woman was that of
becoming a wife and a mother, and this atatu■ was regarded as the
onJy normal ■tatu■ for tho adult, normo.1 woman. W!i! kn.ow of the
eqerne■■ of Bo.rah, Rebekah, Rachel, Leah, Hannah, tho 81'unarnrnit:e,
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and other holy women of old to become mothers, and this deaire wu
shared by Eli10beth, the wife of Zachariaa. It ia expreub' atated of
Ruth, the wife of Bou, that Iha Lord 11a.ve her conceplion, and she
bare a eon, Ruth 4, 18. It ia said of the Lord that ''He maketh the
barren woman to keep house and to be a joyful mother of children,"
Pe. 118, 9; and again: "God aetteth the solitary in familiee," Pe.
68, 6; and again: ' 1Thy wife shall be oe a fruitful vine by the eidee
of thine houao, tby children like olive-plants round about thy table.
Behold that thue aholl the man be blessed that foareth the Lord,"
Pe. l.!8, 8. 4. On the other hand, it ia aoid that the Lord had fut
cloeed up all tho wombs of the house of Abimelech becnuao of Sarah,
.Abrohom'e wife, Gen. 20, 18. And one of the moat terrible cunee of
the Old Testament ie recorded by Hoeea: "Give tl1cm, 0 Lord, -what
wilt Thou givef Givo them a miscarrying womb and dry breaata,"
chop. 9, 14. Nor was the attitude of the Lord changed in New Testament times, for tho holy apostle writes: ''I will therefore that tl&e
r,oun11er 1110,nen marrv, bea.r children, guide tl,e 1,,ouaa, give none occasion to the adversary to spenk reproachfully," 1 Tim. 5, 14. And
to Titus tho Apostle Poul writes: "That they [tl10 aged women]
may teach the young women to be sober, -to lova t1,eir huaba.nda, to
love their c1iildran, to bo discreet, chaste, koapara a.t 1,ome, good,
obedient to t1,oi·r own huabanda, that tho Word of God be not blasphemed," chop. 2, 4. 5. And ns for the general relntion of women to
their husbands, tl1e holy apostle ,vrites: ''Wives, submit yourselves
unto your own husbands 08 unto the Lord. For tho husband is the
head of the wife, even 08 Christ is the Hend of tho Church. . • .
Therefore, oa the Church is subject unto Christ, so let the ,vives be
to their own husbands in everything," Eph. 5, 22-24. Such, in
pnoral, is the position of the Christion woman, according to the
Word of God, as wife and mother. The Christion bomo is the ideal
sphere of n Christion woman's activity, the place of her greatest usefulnesa, tho circle which God hos designated ns her special domain.
The next question whicli naturally suggests itself in this connection ia: W1,at doeaabout
participation,
tho Bibla aa11
t1,o
of ,aomen,
in publio life, about their taking a direct port in tho govarnmant antl
guida.nce particula.r'lr, of church. a.ffaira'I Tho answer is contained, nt
leaet in port, in the poaitive statements of the Lord concerning the
sphere and the functions of the Christion woman; for He especta
her to discharge, by preference, the office of mistress in the home, of
a true home-maker, 1 Tim. 5, 14; Titus i, 4. 5. In addition, however,
we have aome very plain statements concerning the position of women
in the Christian congregation. The Apostle Poul writes: "But
I would have :,ou know that the head of every man is Christ, and
the head of the woman ia the man. . . • For the mnn is not of the
woman, but the woman ia of the man. Neither was the man created
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far the woman, but the woman for the man." 1 Cor. 11, 8. 8. 9. Theee
ue the cli'rina principles, and they clearly aet forth the subsidiary
PCllition of the woman in tho Church. For that reason the
Christian
apostle women
tho
of Corinth in any manner to place
not wantdid
themaelvee on a level with the emancipated heathen women of the
civ. It wu not in agreement with the position and the cligniQ' of
the Ohrietian women; it placed them on a level which was beneath
that granted to them by the intention of the Creator.
Still more emphatic is the passage 1 Cor. 14, 84. 3G, where we are
told: "Let your women keep silence in the churches [congregations];
for it is not permitted unto them to speak; but they are commanded
to be under obedience, as also saith the Lnw. And if they will [ want
to] learn anything, let them ask their husbands nt homo; for it is
a ahamo for women to speak in the church." The verb iai.r,, originally
any
denoted
communication by means of sounds, then, in particular,
to rive expl'C88ion to one's thoughts, to toke port in any clisCUBSion,
even if this was not done by ,voy of formal speech. All public speaking of this kind therefore was denied to women in meetings of the
congregation; they were neither to occupy tho position of teachers,
DOI' were they to tnko port in the discussion. While they evidently
could be prcsont, ond were present, not only in the regular services
of preaching, but also in otl1er meetings of tl10 congregation ,vhere
slain of tho Kingdom were discussed, their public participation in
■uch deliberations ,vos not permitted in the congregation where men
were present, for o,•or against the men tho Christian women wore to
regard themsolvcs in a subsidiary position. Tl1ey could, indeed, ask
their husbands nt home, for it was expected that their interest in the
affairs of the Cburcl1 would and should show itself in this manner;
but it was considered a shameful net for them to speak and to cliscuss
things of this nature in public.
Another passage which sets forth the principle concerned here is
1 Tim. 2, 11. 12, where ,ve rend: "Let the woman loam in silence,
with all subjection. But I suffer not the woman to teach nor to usurp
authorit~ over the mnn, but to be in silence." The position nsaigned
to the believing womon, nlso in the New Testament, is that of
nbjection (6xo-ra7~), one in which she freely yields the headship to
the man. Thia requires silence on her p11rt with respect to any public
diaauaaion. She is not to take part in these diacl188ions; she is not
to act u teacher of the congregation; she is not to assume a directive
activiv, to e:serciae authorit;.v over the man. Whenever there is
a meeting which is intended for the whole congregation, whether it be
a ■errice of preaching or a meeting in which the work of the church
i■ to be cli8Cll88ed or the Scriptures are to be studied, then the will
of God is plainly indicated: The Christian woman is not to take
the part of teacher, of leader in the discussion; she is not to direct
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the dain of the meeting in public, aha ia not to uaume a rGle of
Jeaclenbip or in any way to lord it onr the man. Goel bu placecl
the buaineee of the Church in the bands of men, and therefore U17
and every attempt of a woman publicly to inftuence these affairs ia
a uaurpation of rights which cannot be squared with God's plain
command and prohibition. If a congregation or a aociet., is composed
entire]y of women, tho paaaage will, of course, not apply.
The ideal aot forth in the several paaaagca quoted above is maintained by tho Lord even in the coae of widows. Tho apostle conaidera
position
their
at aomo length in 1 Tim. 5, 8 ff. Ho wanta all honor
shown to widows, but he directs Timothy not to show the
aame
who rather ought to get married
conaidoration to younger widows,
again. Hia apocificationa include the denial of wnntooneaa and
worldly plcaaurea on the part of thoao who nro widows aa they should
be, aa well na the continuation in supplications and pro.yen night and
day. Other qualifications are that a widow, to receive conaideration
on the part of tho congregation, should bo well reported of for good
works, that she should have brought up children, that she should
have relieved tho afflicted, that she should hnvo diligently followed
every good work, oven to the point of performing menial labor in the
intoreat of unaolfiah aorvico. That this same rcquil'Omont ie recorded
for all older women, who have nppnrontly brought up their own
children and then have sufficient loieuro to de,•oto themselves to the
service of others, appenre from Titus 2, 8 ff. It ie eignHicnnt in tbia
paaaago that tho apostle, aft.er diepoaing of tho ovil habits of slandering and drinking to exCC88, speaks of tho influence which the older
women should exert in being tenchore of good tilings, n statement
which ia ezplnined in n more detailed discuesion of their relation to
young women. Their chief function should evidently bo to influence
and direct the lives of their younger sisters in tho congregation by
precept and example. This function can be exercised with good
succeaa in a women's organization or Indies' nid society within n congregation, provided tho societ., is conducted in conformity with the
Word of God.
Aa a matter of fact, services of this kind, in the matt.er of assisting in the work of tho congregation and Church, in bcnutilying the
place of worship, in taking part in various charitable cndcn,•ore, have
8YOl' been the prerogative of believing women. When the Tabernacle
wu 'to be built in the wilderness and the call went out for contributions of every kind, alao for the various vestments and coverinp,
it ia mcpreaaly stated: "And all the women that wore wise-hearted
did apin with their hands and brought that which they had spun,
both of blue, and of purple, and of scarlet, and of fine linen. And all
the women whoae heart stirred them up in wisdom spun goats' hair,"
Ex. 815, 915. 26. Theee aenicea were highly appreciated by the Lord
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ad by lCoaes. A little later we aro told: "And be ma.de the laTer
of brua aud the foot of it of braaa, of the looking-glaaes of the
woman umnbling, which aaacmbled at the door of the Tabernacle of
tbe congregation," Ex. 38, 8; cp. 1 Sam. 2, 22. Here we learn that
certain women ae"ed in tho court of tho Tabernacle and that theae
women alao contributed their share for one of the appointments of
tho court of tho prieata, namely, the lavor. Another incident of the
wilderneaa joumoy of tho children of Israel ia of interest hero, namely,
the fact that :Miriam, tho aiater of :Moaea and Aaron, the prophetess,
orpnised a. chorus of women, who praised tho Lord in antiphonal
mng for the deliverance from the Egyptia.na and the overthrow of the
latter in the Red Sea.
Turning now to tho New Testament, wo are once more given
mdence that tho women of tho early Christian churchca, while carefully obeerving tho restrictions placed upon them by the Lord, nevertholas did their shore in aorving, so that aomo of them are highly
commended for their consecrated service. Wo ore told of aome of
tho women that followed Jesus: "And certain women which hod been
healed of evil apirite and infirmities, :Mory, called :Magdalene, out of
whom wont seven dovila, and J oonno, the wife of Ohuza, Herod's
ateward, and Suennno, and many others, which ministered unto Him
of their substance," Luke 8, 2. 3. Tho love which tl1eae women bore
to their :Moatcr evidently found o rcndy expression in their ministering to Him, and it wae most grnciouely received nnd recorded. These
believing women ocoupy on enviable position in the membership of
tho early Oburcb, und eomo of them, together with certain other
aiatera in tho faith, were given the honor of on early appearance of
the risen Lord, Mott. 28, 1 ff.; Mark 16, 1 ff.; Luke 24, 1-6. 22. 23;
lohn 20, 1. 2. 11-18.
Thia loving acrvicc of tho believing women continued during the
Apoetolic Age. Rom. 16 in particular hae been called tho "roll of
honor" of Obriation women. We hear there first of Phoebe, who was
a aorvant, or deaconess, of tho congregation at Oenchrea. At that
time tho fominino form of the noun wos evidently not yet in use, for
the apoetlo calla her 11 cJ,dxovo,. But less than a decade later he
describes tho work of such deaconesees, for 1 Tim. 3, 11 gives their
qualifications: gravity, aobrioty, and faithfulnees. Another woman
on tho honor roll ie PrillOillo, the wifo of Aquila, whom Paul mentions in highest torme of praise. Theao two good people, with Prisca,
or Priacilla, mentioned first in 2 Tim. 4, 19, hold a record in the hiato17 of the Apostolic Church; for from two passages and 1 Cor.16, 19
it appoan that they opened thoir house to the congregation at Corinth,
at Rome, and evidently a1ao at Ephesus, while Acta 18, 24--98 shows
that the., performed a1ao other valuable eervices for the Ohurch at
nrioua timee. Other women whose names appear in tbie list are
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limy, ''who bestowed much labor on ua," Rom.16, 6, Trn,hena and
Trnhoaa, "who labor in the Lord," alao the beloved Panis, "which
labored much in the Lord," v. J.J, the mother of Rufus, and othen,
And if we tum to the letter to the Philippians, chap. 4, 9. 8, we find
that Euodiu and Syntycbe muat have been prominent church-worJmn.
In tho congregntion at Philippi we hovo also Lydia, tho aeller of
purple, tho first convert of tho Apostle Paul on Europoon soil, whose
hospitnli1i.'r is emphasized by Luke, Acta 16, 15. 40. Another woman
who enrcised tho privilege of hoapitali1i,y to 11 whole congregation was
l!aey, the mother of John l!ark, Acts 12, 12. Nor dooa this exhaust
the liat of consecrated women of the New Testament; for Paul sends
greetings from Claudio of Rome, 2 Tim. 4, 21, and includes Apphia in
tho aolutation of tho letter to Philemon, while John
entire
writes an
letter to "tho elect lady and her children," and he closes this latter
with the words: "The children of thy elect sister greet thee," v. 18.
That these various references and admonitions wcro known and
observed in the early Church is apparent from many lengthy dia01188iona, often amounting to books of some length, whicl1 were written
early
by
Christion tenchera. The following books or trcntisca are of
special value for one who desires to mnko n complete study of the
field: Tertullian, AcZ U:z:orem, De Virginib11s ValancZis, B:il1ortatio
ad Oastitatem, Do Modestia,
Mulie"'m;
De Spectaculis, Do OuZtu
Clement of Alexnndrin, Paidagogos, Btromata; Oyprinn, Do Habitu
Virginum; Cyril of Jeruanlem, M11stagogical Lectures; Gregoey of
Nyasa, De Virginitato; Jerome, Letters to Paula. Tho chief points
in Christian ethics made in these treatises and books nro found, in
a condensed form, in the so-called .Apostolic Oonsntuti-011 and Oanons,
some sections of which certainly go bnck to tho second century,
although subsequent recensions and additions were mnde as late oa
the eighth centuey. Chapter 8 of Book I denls with tl10 "SubordinD.l'1
Position of Woman," and the principles of Scripture nre set forth
in a VOl'J' clear and convincing mnnner, the chief pnssngcs considered
being 1 Cor. 11; Prov. 81, 10--81; 12, 4; 14, 1; 18, 8; 21, 9. 19.
In Book VIII, Sections 19 and 20 treats of tho consecration of
deaconesaea, with a prayer which is used for thnt purpose to the
prcaent day.
On the basis of all these passages and the historical evidence
adduced it is evident that the sphere of the Christion women in the
Apostolic Church wu not nearly aa circumscribed as certain championa of emancipation would hove ua believe. Within the bounds of
womanly modeati)-, sobriety, and retirement a wido range of activitiee
in the aervico of the Church wu offered to eveey believing woman.
chief
lier
natural and
circle of activi1i,y remained, oa it hod been of
old. the home, and her chief function and gloey was that of a wife
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lllcl mother. The care of the home and the children, the guiding of
the ho1188 and the keeping at home, as tho Lord calla it, 1 Tim. IS, 14:;
Tims B, IS, the being in subjection to their husbands in tho obedience
of the Sixth Commandment, which the Bible teaches, 1 Pet. 8, 1; Eph.
11,Bff., those are the works of tho Christian woman's "conversation,"
of her conduct and behavior. That is the very highest position to
which she ~ aspire.
And if the Lord baa not given her this highest position, for which
he created womon in the beginning, then He baa indicated clearly
where her ambition moy :find a legitimate outlet. It is in teaching
positions in tho Church where nny lordship or leadership of men is
not involved (nnd we find that women, from the beginning, were
UBed as teachers of little children) ; it is in works of love, such as
'1ioee which have mode the name of Tabitha, or Dorena, Acta 0, 86. 89,
• 11,JDODym of the finest charitable endeavor in unobtrusive service;
it is in tho labors of deaconesses within the circle of one or more
congreirations (as woa the caao with Phoebe) ; it is in ministering to
the Lord of their substance, according to tho example of the conaecrated women in the circle of Jesus' disciples. To this list we mQ'
well add tbe ministry which is noted with such approval in the Old
Testament., namely, tbat which provides vestments for the sanctuary
of the Lord.
The application of all tl1eso £nets to present-day conditions can
easily ho made. A Christion womon will hn,•e ample opportunit,r to
make use of her abilities ond tolents (such os are not used in the
homo os daughter, wife, ond mother) in such works of love as beat
accord with her womanly traits, characteristics, and qualifications,
together with tbe subsidiary position which the Lord has assigned
to her. Lodies' aids which are established and conducted under the
auspices of tho congregations nnd ore engaged in educational work
for their own members nnd in charitable and missionary endeavors,
apeciol charitable orgnnizntions whose aim is to render particular asaiatanco to charitable or misaionory institutions and associations, altar
guilds, which are in charge of tho parnmenta and vestments of the congregation and the beautifying of the chancel according to Lutheran
uae, sewing-circles for the poor and needy at home and abroad,- all
these, if rightfully managed and conducted, may certainly prove
a great blesaing to the Church.
To go beyond this sphere, na sot forth in Scriptures, is precarious,
to say the least, especially if individuals step to the front and proceed
bBJond the boundaries of the individual congregations. The congregation, according to Scripture, is the unit of church-work. If the
control of any movement goes beyond the control of the individual
CC>Dgreption, there is a degree of cianser connected. with it which
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mq ~ uaume menacmg proportions. A Lutheran 9711od ii, or
ahould be, merely a federation of congre,rationa to facilitate tho doing
of neceeeo:ry work in tho Ohurch which the individual congregation
could not undertake or perform aa well. It follows that the individual
congregation remains independent and autonomoue, and our 8:,nod
baa never preaumed to di■turb thi■ relotionahip obligabeyond the
tion■ placed upon Ohri■tion■ by the law of lovo ond by tho demand■
of Ohri■tion unicy. If any organization undertakes to duplicate the
work of the congregations as carried on by their own federation, or
aynod, it mq endanger the peace and bormony of the Ohurch, DO
matt.er how laudable it■ motives may be and how pure its upiration■.
And aa for women'■ organization■, the whole t.cnor of Scripture, u
■et forth above, indicab that they are not to tnke the public initiative
or leadership in the work of the congregation or the Ohurch at IorseThe limitation■ of their public activicy aro too ploinly stated to permit
of m:ceptiona. Nor may we overlook another fnctor, namely, that 1arp
organization■ or federationa of women's clubs within tho Church are
in danger of becoming buaybodiea in other men's matten, since their
enthu■iaam for the cause in which they boliovc ia npt to lead them to
a propaganda that may interfere with tho work of tho individual congregation. Exporicnco in other church-bodies has shown that the
■oliciting of mcmber1l1ip1 may carry enthusinate to n point where tho:r
enter congregations without the conecnt of the body itaclf or of ita
paator, not to speak of the fact that prceeuro line been brought to
bear upon the regularly con■tituted governing bodies in tho congrega•
tion and in synod which aerioue)y interfered with the peaceful and
bleued eatabli■bmcnt of the Lord's work.
P. E. KaBTZVANN.
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